ERM Household Assessment Report
(Should be written and submitted ASAP after the completion of Rapid Need Assessment)

1. General Information:

Assessment Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Type of Crises:
(Conflict/Natural Disaster/Other)

Crisis Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Assessment Team:
(Name of I/NGO in the Assessment Team)

Crises Date:
(Date of Displacement-Estimated)

Ghazni Center multiple Villages (Arbaba, Comp Qala-e-Naw, Deh
Khodadad, Hyderabad, Khuja Ali, Mughalan, Nawabad, Pashton Abad,
Tawhid Abad, perzada, Plan-3, Qala-e-Amiri, Qala-e-Qadam, Qala-eShohada, Saqafat, Sharak Muhajrinand Shar-e- Kohna).
Conflict
- Wardak (Sayed abad and Daimirdad).
- Ghazni ( Abband, Andar, Deyak, Gelan, Khuja omari, Muqur,
Qarabagh,Rashidan, Waghaz).
- Hirat ( Pashtonzarghon).
- Kunduz ( khanabad)
- Logar ( Pulialam)
- Paktika ( Yahya khil, Muta Khan)
- Uruzgan ( Dehraut and Tarin kot).
ANDMA, DoRR, WSTA, CTG and DRC
From January to July 2017

Date of Notification:

21 June 2017

Date of Assessment:

08-13 August-2017

(starting date/ending date)

TYPES OF ASSISTANCE PROPOSED
HHs:

Families:

Inds.

(Total Caseload: IDP/CAT A/CAT B/Other)

84

84

594

Multipurpose Cash (Full
Amount)

84

84

594

TOT. UNIQUE BENEFICIARIES 84

84

594

Affected Population:

Multipurpose Cash (Top Up)
NFI Kit
Emergency Shelter
Protection Referral
Individual Protection
Assistance

Data Collection Method

Electronic
Yes

Hardcopy

2. Assessment Finding and Recommendation in brief:
Be very concise and provide # of affected people, information about damages, priority needs, and recommended
assistance (Who, When, How should be assisted, By which Organization).

A ppettation of 231 IDP families was officially by DoRR through UNOCHA for assessment, assesse. A
joint assessement team of DRC, WSTA, CTG, DoRR and ANDMA conducted assessemet and went
through door to door and interviews with heads of IDP families as well as used their direct observation.
As result of the asssemsent, out of 231 reported families, identified 84 families ( 594 Indivaduals
geniuen IDPs in need of humanitrain assistance, 7 families were returned back to their place of origion
and the remaining families were protracted IDPs. Urgent priority needs of IDP families teams are:
o Food.
o NFI (kitchen kit, bedding items and cooking items, fuel).
o WASH (hygiene kit).
Response Plan:





DRC committed to cover basic needs of all IDPs through provision of MPCA (Multi-Purpose Cash
Assistance) of AFN 30000 to all 84 families in two instalments, which cover expenditures of
houselods on food ,NFIs, Shelter, Health, Feuel and transportation for two months period.
WASH needs will be referred to DACAAR, ERM WASH partners through UNOCHA.

3. Sectorial Issues:
A) Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihood: (provide detailed information about the impact of food security and livelihood i.e.
lost/damaged food stock, current food stock statues, income sources, damaged/destroyed crops and agricultural land, type of agricultural
land, agricultural inputs availability, diet diversity, irrigation system, livestock etc. Also describe immediate food and nutritional need and
provide recommendation about the short and long term food and nutrition assistance)






Before displacement major source of income of these IDP families were agriculture, livestock,
orchard and casual labor in their places of origin. After displacement to Ghazni city they have lost
their livelyhood assets. In their current place for most of IDP families the sole incom source is casual
laboring (300-350AFN/day), which is not regular, often they can’t find more than 4 days work/week.
HEAT data base indicate that income of IDP families dropped from 10248 AFN pre-crisis to 4628
AFN in after the displacement.
HEAT Database indicate that 60 families have reported debts of more than 8000 AFN, 19 families
have less than 8000 AFN, 2 families less than 2000 Af and 2 other families don’t have debt.
76 out of 84 IDP families reported having no food stock, 8 families with less than one week food
stock. 21 families reported consuing 2 meals per day and most of IDP families have resorted to less
food and low quality food (more detail ilustrated bellow in
Figure 1: Copping Strategy Index of assessed IDPs



All families have access to market, and an average distance to the market is around 2.17 KM or 21
minutes by walk.

Recommendation:

Food assistance in-kind or in cash to 84 IDP families. ERM MPCA include cost of basic food
expenditure for two months period. .
B) NFI: (provide detailed information about NFI items lost due to disasters/crises as well as what type of NFI is needed for how many families
and when? NFI can include cooking items, kitchen items, hygiene items, bedding, clothing, fuel etc.)

IDPs reported that, whileleaving their place of origin they couldn’t take their essencial household
items. Mostly they have lost or left behind their household items in place of origin. HEAT survey
indicate that all 84 IDP families have lost their NFIs (kitchen items, hygine items, blankets and water
containers). Direct observation indicated that currently IDP families suffer from shortage of NFIs.
They have access to few NFI items particularly kitchen, cooking, bedding item and mat/carpets.
Figour 2: NFI losses during conflicts and displacement.

Recommendation:

Provision of cash for full package of NFIs to 84 IDP families.

C) Shelter: (please provide detailed information about the status of shelter condition i.e. type of normal shelters, # of shelters moderately
damaged, severely damaged and completed destroyed by crises. How many people live in open space, sheltered with host families, etc.
What kind of shelter support/assistance is needed and for How many families). Are there land ownership issues?)

In current location, 11 IDP families live with their relatives, 60 families are living in rented house and
each family pay an average 1521 AF/month while, 13 families are living in tents that provided by
DoRR one months ago. 46 IDPs have reported partially damaged houses in their place of Origion.
Figure 3: Shelter status in current place

Recommendation:
cost for shelter rentis recommended by the team to all 84 families. ERM MPCA include cost of basic
NFIs.
D) WASH: (provide detailed information about Water sources, affected water source, sanitation (latrines, used water and solid waste
management) and hygiene issues. What is recommended in WASH sector and when?)





HEAT database indicate that 93 % of IDP families have access to water ( drinking, cooking and
bathhing ). Water source for 67 % IDP families is hand pump, 35 % IDP families are enjoing tap
water and 2 % fetch water from dug wells . 11 families reported limet access to water. Though,
92% of families reported that their current water sources are safe and clear but the 8% families
were concerned about water safety. However, no diseases reported/observed among IDP
families that originate from water sources. Average distance from source to their houses is 8
minutes by walk.
Family latrines are available for 71 IDP families who reported having enogh pravicy, while 13
families practice open defecation , they did not have access to latrines. However, due to
unavailability or lack of hygiene items among the IDP families they can’t properly apply hygiene
practices in their families. Direct observation indicated that some houses have improper
bathing facilities. Solid waste are dropped in a nearby location of residential places and not
managed properly.
Figure 4: Water source

Recommendation:
Assessement team recommend in-depth WASH assessment and WASH intervation. WASH needs
will be reffered to DACAAR, ERM WASH parther.
E)

Protection: (provide detailed information about protection issues, protection needs, PSN and EVIs (Female H, elderly HHs, child HH,
chronically ill members, disable members) and provide precise recommendation regarding IPAs)

Following additional vulnerabilities have been reported among the assessed population.
6 elderly headed households, 1 female headed, 6 disabled, 42 breast feeding women and 14
pregnant women.

Recommendation:
The families who have adational vulnerabilities will be follow by DRC Emergency Team in coming
days.
F)

Health: (provide information about health issues, damaged/destroyed health facilities, current/available health facilities, access to
health services and recommended assistance in this regards)

Public and private health services are available in Ghazni city and accessible for all IDP families . No
seriouce diseases was reported/observed among the IDP families during household survey.
Recommendation:

NA, ERM’s MPCA include cost for basic health expenditures.
G) MARKET ASSESSMENT: (provide summary information regarding the local market, accessibility, security constrains and fill the table
if a market assessment has been conducted)

Market assessment conducted in two parts of Ghazni city. Markets are easily accessible for IDP
families, large markets are functioning well; adequate food and NFI items are available in the
market and no concern about availability of food and NFI items expressed/stated by vendors.
Furthermore, FGD conducted with IDPs’ representatives (5 Persons) which verified above findings,
according to IDPs all familis members (female and male) have easily access to local markets.
Average distance to nearby market is around 2 Km (21 minutes by walk). All essential material
(food and Nonfood) are available in market. There is no physical of security constraints in access to
markets.
Residential houses’ rent in the IDPs’ settlement areas are between 3000 - 8000 AFN per house.
Following table contains updated prices of essential food and fuel in market.
Table 2: Market Assessment
If not applicable, write N/A – do not leave blank.

1.
2.
3.

An average Current selling
price (AFN)
An average Selling price 2
weeks ago (AFN)
How often do you buy
new stocks?

Wheat flour, white
– low price (Kg)

Rice - low price
(Kg)

Cooking oil
(L)

Cooking gas (L)

Diesel (L)

AFN 27

AFN 88.5

AFN 87.5

AFN 60

AFN 45

AFN 26.5

AFN 86.7

AFN 85

AFN 46

AFN 44

Every …15….days

Every …15 days

Every 20
days

Every 10 days

Every
15.days

All IPDs in assessed locations have access to local markets (Ghazni City), daily wage is 300AFN to
350AFN, Banks and Hawala/money changers are functioning in Ghazni city.
L) Other: provide detailed information about any other issue that is not covered above, this can include, security, infrastructure, coordination
& assistance provided by others, problems encountered during the assessment, e etc)

It is worth mentioning that alert for this assessment was received 5th June 2017 however, assessment
delyed for several weeks due to interreption of DRC opereation in the entire province for (about 8
weeks). As soon as DRC resumed activaties back in the province (early August), assessment teams were
dispatched to Ghazni and started assessment.
DB indicate that displacement date of 16 families is beyond 6 months (out side of ERM selection
creiteria). This issue was communicated with donor (verbally and later through email), who authorized
DRC to include them for the support.
4. Urgent Priority needs of affected people (as per affected point of view)
(Provide detailed information about top 3 priority needs of affected population as per the opinion of affected population and provide your
recommendation how and when identified needs shall be addressed)

Needs:

Based on household survey and interviews with heads of households, Food, NFI (kitchen kit, bedding
items and cooking items and fuel) and WASH (hygiene kit) are urgent priorities of these IDP families.
Response plan:
 Identified needs of the IDPs will responded through provision of MPC Assistance to all 84 families. A
fullSMEB amount of AFN 30000 will be distributed to 84 IDP families in two installments of AFN
18000 and AFN 12000.
 WASH needs will be referred to DACAAR (ERM WASH partner) through UNOCHA
Challenges:

NA
5. Annexes
(Please provide the database collected under the ERM household assessment in electronic form)

Annex 1: HEAT Database
Report written by: Aqal khan Ahmadzai Senior Emergency Program Officer.
Date of writing: 14 Aug, 2017
Reviewed by: Gul Rahman, ERM Manager, 14 Aug, 2017
Approved by: Gul Rahman, ERM Manager, 14 Aug, 2017

